The OIE PVS Pathway

basic overview
PVS Orientation Training Programme (1)

**TODAY - Theory Day** ("Exploring the PVS Tool")
1. Opening and general introductions
2. PVS Basics and Regional Experience
3. Discovering the PVS Tool and CCs

**TOM. - Practical Day** ("Using the PVS Tool")
4. Critical Competency Evaluation Role Play
5. PVS Evaluation Sim Ex: Tryland
PVS Orientation Training Programme (2)

THURS - Planning Day
("Planning Tailored PVS Engagement")
6. Managing a PVS mission
7. Project and PVS Pathway background/options
8. Country Planning Exercise

FRIDAY - Next Steps and Exam Day
("PVS Looking Forward")
9. The way forward for countries and partners / BAT exercise
10. Multiple Choice Exam and Close
PVS Orientation Training - Materials

1. Workshop programme
2. PVS Tool, 7th edition (focus of today)
3. PVS Pathway business case (1 per table)
4. Poster abstracts booklet (to come)
5. Tryland exercise materials (to come)
6. PVS Quiz (to come)
7. Event Evaluation Questionnaire (to come)

❖ PVS Manual (1 per table – do not remove)
The OIE PVS Tool

- **Human, Physical and Financial Resources**
- **Technical Authority and Capability**
- **Interaction with Stakeholders**
- **Access to Markets**
Structure of the OIE PVS Tool

PVS

4 fundamental components

- Human, Physical, Financial Resources
- Technical Capability and Authority
- Interaction with stakeholders
- Market Access

45 Critical competencies
(6-18)

5 levels of advancement

MAJOR FOCUS OF TODAY AND TOMORROW….
Updated OIE PVS Tools ....

2019, Seventh Edition, fully translated and published

2020, Second Edition, complete draft, to be piloted
SECTION 3.

Quality of Veterinary Services

TAHC Chap 3.1 & 3.2 – out for comment ….
PVS Principles

- The OIE PVS Pathway is a continuous process to sustainably improve national Veterinary Services

- **External independent process**
  - Experts **trained and certified** by the OIE
  - Based on facts & evidence, not impressions

- Official request from OIE National Delegate => missions are **voluntary**

- **Purpose:**
  - Assess **compliance with OIE standards** via PVS Tool
  - Identify strengths / weaknesses and **areas for improvements**

- **Report = country property** (confidentiality of results, unless agreed)

- **Supportive** not directive, strong platform for **planning & advocacy**

- Strong evidence of **real impacts** in budgets, staffing, infrastructure, governance arrangements, technical capacity etc in many countries (see business case for examples)
PVS Evolution 2017-18 from…..
OIE PVS Pathway Arrow

The OIE collaborates with governments, donors and other stakeholders
to the new…… PVS Pathway Cycle

More details on PVS evolution on THURS, after you have covered the basics of the PVS Tool etc
ORIENTATION

A  Sub-Regional Orientation Training Workshop
B  Sub-Regional Lessons Learnt Workshop
1. Orientation

Why we are all here today!

OIE’s Orientation Training Objectives:

1. Enhance country understanding/ownership/engagement
2. Improve preparation, conduct and use of PVS
3. Potentiate PVS self-evaluation
4. Develop national PVS specialists/contacts + sub-regional network > re-orientation & lessons learnt
5. New PVS experts for the OIE – balance our pool
6. National training possible for PVS self-eval (decentralis’n)

Make the most of it!
2. PVS Evaluation

• Fully tested, stable and robust process
• Uses PVS Tool (updated) to evaluate against OIE standards
• Team of 2-4 for 2-3 weeks, central & field visits
• For eligible countries, OIE funds experts, country funds domestic travel and support
• Peer reviewed & country approved report
• PVS Follow Up = M&E
• Aquatic version
• Evaluation & Tool is main focus this week
• NEW – PVS Specific Content (more on Thursday)
PLANNING

A  PVS Gap Analysis
B  PVS Strategic Planning Support
PVS Gap Analysis

- Led by the country, facilitated by OIE
- Define national livestock and VS priorities
- Sets Critical Competency targets
- To determine activities to be carried out to achieve the expected results
- Develop indicative costing
- To support the preparation of national investment programmes (5 year timeframe)
- NEW – PVS Strategic Planning (more on Thurs)
TARGETED SUPPORT

A One Health Integration (PVS/IHR)
B Veterinary Legislation Support
C Sustainable Laboratories
D Veterinary and Para-professional Education
E OIE National Focal Points Training
PVS Pathway “Targeted Support”

- **PVS Vet Legislation Support Program**
  - Identification & Agreement stages,
  - Code Chap 3.4. approx. 65 missions

- **PVS Pathway Laboratory Mission**: identify the resources required for a sustainable, efficient and viable national veterinary laboratory network.
  - Approx 16 missions

- **Vet Laboratory & Vet Education Twinning Programmes**: Builds lab/educational expertise through exchanges between sponsor and candidates establishments to improve veterinary technical capacity globally.

- **NEW – PVS/IHR One Health, VPPs, PPPs, Focal Points** (more on Thursday)
Overview of PVS Evaluation missions
- terrestrial sector – 140 countries

AND…approx. 105 Gap, 75 FU, 65 VLSP, 15 Lab missions
Overview of PVS Evaluation AAHS missions

- Aquatic sector

SE ASIA + PNG/TL - PVS STATUS AND RECOMMENDED FUTURE OPTIONS

Cambodia
Eval -2007
VLSP - 2007
Gap - 2011
FU – 2018
Gap or SP or NBW option?

Indonesia
Eval – 2007
Gap – 2011 (twin missions)
NBW - 2018
FU – requested
Aqu - requested

Laos
Eval – 2007
FU – 2011
Gap – 2012
VLSP – 2012
Lab - 2012
FU2 or NBW option?

Thailand
Eval – 2012
Gap – 2014
NBW (pilot) – 2014
FU option?

Brunei Darussalem
Eval – 2008
Gap – 2013
FU or NBW option?

Myanmar
Eval – 2009
Gap – 2010
FU1 – 2015
Lab - 2016
FU2 – 2018
VLSP – 2018
NBW - 2019
Gap or SP option?
Malaysia
Eval - 2016
Gap – 2017
NBW - 2019
SP requested

Philippines
Eval – 2008
Gap – 2010
SP (pilot) – 2010
Aquatic – 2013
Aqu Gap – 2015
FU – 2016
VLSP – 2019
NBW or SP option?

Papua New Guinea
Eval – 2015
VLSP - 2015
Gap – 2019
NBW or SP option?

Singapore
PVS training – 2016
1st Eval option?

Timor Leste
Eval – 2011
Gap – 2014
NBW or FU option?

Vietnam
Eval – 2006
Aquatic – 2009
FU1 – 2010
Gap – 2010
Strat Plan (pilot) – 2010
Aqu FU – 2015
VLSP – 2009
FU requested
Donors and Partners – OIE World Fund
PVS Pathway Success

- A great success – 140 countries & approx. 450 missions from 2007 to 2019
- Almost complete global uptake, excl. EU/US
- OIE’s flagship global programme
- Investment flows and real change (see business case for many examples)
- The greatest form of flattery….?
- Why? What has made PVS unique?
What has worked? – Member Countries

- independent, external process
- voluntary, country driven process targeting internal systems/resources for sustainability
- effective and efficient tools/methods, with a firm basis in OIE’s internationally agreed standards
What has worked? – Member Countries

- excellent institutional access via OIE’s role & reputation
- a culture of being participatory, supportive and collaborative, not directive or presenting a risk
- a properly broad-based systems approach, covering all threats, including emerging
The PVS Pathway in more highly developed contexts

- History of successful PVS Pathway missions in OECD nations and major exporting nations
- Now interest from major high-income Member Countries in fully independent OIE PVS Evaluation (Australia- 2015, Japan-2016, Canada – 2017, EU - alignment)
- Good reference for other countries – have a look!
“We already know our problems and what we have to work on” – REALLY??

- In any system or organisation - tendency to continue to do the things that have always been done in the same ‘proven’ way
- Two major risks:
  - Failure to evolve in a changing context
  - Other areas become neglected/under-resourced
- PVS Pathway external ‘circuit breaker’ for fresh insights, benchmarked internationally (OIE standards and experts’ experience)
- Find out problems BEFORE they bite!
PVS Pathway versus trade audit

- PVS Pathway’s purpose > national planning/support
- Trade audits’ purpose > international or bilateral trade decision making = DIFFERENT CULTURE
- Country in control of PVS (voluntary, confidentiality, respond or not)
- PVS Pathway provides measure of progress over time
- Provides alternative & complementary value, co-exist all over world
In Conclusion, why engage in PVS?

- Unique systems support > real, sustainable change. Evolving to be even better…..
- Well established ADVOCACY tool to help YOU
- Imagine you are a Minister……..
- Every year you consider budget proposals from line departments - cropping, horticulture, research, livestock prod/breeding, animal health
- Two questions, what makes this request stand out from the crowd?? How do I know that its valid??
- OIE PVS…..sounds interesting…….
Case Study - Thailand

Taken from DLD presentation: [http://www.fao.org/docs/eims/upload/312681/aq262e.pdf](http://www.fao.org/docs/eims/upload/312681/aq262e.pdf)

PVS Evaluation - March 2012, Gap - Jan 2014

- **High level Advocacy** using PVS, 13% increase DLD budget 2012-13

- **PVS Findings and Thailand’s Response**:
  - **Lack of field vets** - From 2013-15 recruited 280 new vets to cover districts, incl 35 dairy health units, impl. 10 year plan for 1,000 new vets
  - **Lack of reg drug control** - New DLD Division of Feed Safety and Vet Products Control (=AMR b4)
  - **Gaps in domestic food safety** - Targeting GMP to smaller slaughterhouses and milk processors
  - **Gaps in domestic AW** - New law, Cruelty Prevention and AW Management Act, promulgated Dec14

Strong national case study of active, engaged approach to PVS optimising national benefits via internal strategic planning and resourcing
Case Study - Indonesia

- PVS helped set directions for strengthening Indonesian VS, feeding design of $22mill govt-to-govt AIP-EID project.
- From 2011-15, in response to PVS findings with AIP-EID support, DGLAHS has:
  - Strengthened VS institutions – leadership & coordination (highly decentralised)
  - Increased vet schools/graduates, new harmonised curriculum
  - Improved interaction with private vets - joint livestock committees
  - Improved tech skills of VS and lab network (e.g. new BSL3 labs)
  - Enhanced disease reporting with elec AH info system incl direct mob>central
    See iSIKHNAS - [http://wiki.isikhnas.com/w/What_is_iSIKHNAS%3F](http://wiki.isikhnas.com/w/What_is_iSIKHNAS%3F)
  - Increased legislative authority- amendments to Livestock & Animal Health Act.

Case study - PVS engagement and use by country partnering with major dev project providing support.
Take home message

Partnering with the OIE through PVS Pathway engagement - a unique opportunity to improve national Veterinary Services.... but making the most of it is up to you!
Thank you for you attention!